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views directly before the Council. I have been distinctly what I said, and what I did nit say ; 
earnest in my endeavor to attach the conditions and also oil that took place substantially ; but І 
ot-scttlement to all surveyed lands in the Pro- shall not attempt to give the substance of it in the 

. . . exact order it occurred. Mr. Inches and I had
“ 1 do think,,!! is inconsistent with the public several interviews : and all I have to say about 

interest that the head of the Laud Department what transpired between us, took place at one or 
should go out with every Government. I wish the other of these interviews, I will give it all in 
to correct what 1 said about no action being taken substance, but I cannot do so in the exact order 
by mo upon Mr. Tibbitts’ letter. I remember in which it occurred.

that 1 brought it before the Council ; it was 111 felt very anxious about Mr. Inches, when 
і бич red to nie, but I cannot tell with what results. 1 heard of this investigation-, on three grounds.— 
[ don’t think I ever reported on tlint letter.” One was, because in all the past, politically and

t oniinittee adjourned tiil 10 to-morrow. otherwise, I had found him a friend, and I looked
upon Ins loss as very great, if not irreparable, on 
account of his extensive knowledge of the De-1 
partaient. I felt inclined if he could be safely 
and consistently with honor and duty retained in 
his office, it was desirable to do so. 
ground was. that I felt very keenly when I heard 
who struck on the Committee, because I had been 
tlie cause of Mr. Inches getting into difficulty 
with Mr. XV ihnot, who was one of the Committee. 
Two years ago an impression went abroad 
ing me in a false position; and Mr. Inches capie 
forward to my relief manfully, and told me the 
real state of the case, and vindicated my con
duct.

“ The conversation that did take place between 
Mr. Inches and myself substantially with regard 
to those difficulties 1ms not been stated fairly by 
him and as a whole it is untrue from its effects. 
The effect is, to misrepresent myself and the Gov
ernment.

“ My desire was with regard to the land, to 
state it myself; first, bçcause, without any desire 
on Mr.T’s part to misstate the affair, ho not know
ing tlie-whole of the facts, it might make a good 
deal of difference. I saw him several times during 
the day the Committee were appointed. During 
the whole of that day lie was in a state of the most 
intense oxoitmnentiwhich may account for his mis
statements On anotlier.day.he called me out of the 
Secretary’s office, when another conversation took 
plice. He was then excited also. On another 
mofning, wo we had a conversation. He appear
ed calm and collected," and I was pleased to see 
him so.

“ After the Committee were appointed 
in to sec him ; very little'took place between us 
then. He said that he Imd bought land, or did not 
deny it at least ; but did not think he had been 
guilty of any moral wrong ; he said there was 
no rule of office agabist it ; and that if a rule 
was made lie would not buy any more, 
amount of it was, hodid not think hil had done 
wrong, and lie was willing to go according to in
structions of the Department, or his superiors. 
This whs in the Crown Land Office. He said he 
looked to me.to protect him, and it in very strong 
language. He appeared desirous to throw him
self upon me. It is very likely I told him that 1 
would do everything T could, consistently, for him. 
He wont before the Council after this ; but it is ot 
no consequence what was said there. The next 
conversation we had, I told him Iwouldaid him all 
I could consistently. Ho complained of the 
composition of the Committee, and of tlin weak
ness of the Government. He spoke of Mr. AVil- 
mot. /regretted Mr. XV. was on the Committee, 
and told him / laid objection to Mr- XV., only on 
his account. Then ho said lie had regretted wlmt 
occurred between him and Mr. Wilmot. with regard 
tomyowu transactions, /told him lie had come for- 
wordhimeelf. and of his own accord, and / had not 
forced it upon him. Ho said substantially, that 
he had been under some obligation to 'Mr. Wil
mot before. / fold him 1 would mention this to 
Mr. Wilmot; /lliink hesniil 11 Do ns you please’” 
Then lv- said, •• No. don’t say / regretted it ; but 
state / bad regretted it.” The inference lie con
veyed, to my mind, wag not to put it on the pre
vise terms / bad mentioned, but us lie stated it 
literally.

“ Zn one of tlmso conversations, ho said lie 
would not reveal tlie liâmes of two persons. 1 
inferred, that t!ie point lie would not tell was, 
the names of tho persons who were connected 
with him in these land transactions, and did not 
apply the remark to any other matters, /thought, 
from tlie way he put it, ho was impelled by some 
high confidential sense riot to do so.

1 said in reply, I thought they could imprison 
him only during tho Session if lie did not answer 
but was not quite sure. This applied only to the 
divulgeuce ut these two parties I thought. I did 
not lliink lie wanted to withold anything else.

” He appeared to be particulany anxious 
this point, and I think I said to him, in speaking 
to him of tlie Committee, that I would endeavor 
to ascertain the feelings of the House or some
thing of that kind. 1 told him, 1 think, there 
would be n good feeling towards him ; I thought 
there was.

“After being away-some time, I looked at the 
law : when I returned I told him just whip the 
law was, that he could be imprisoned just during 
tho sitting of the Legislator *, by tlie House on 
the repon of tho Committee. He sukl he did not 
want to be made a martyr, or to that effect.

*• I supposed at the time the whole point was 
with regard to these two persnnaJicforo mention
ed. ns'conuected with him in these land purcliu 
ses.

__ pijlav tho block out in the form of a parallelogram.
I'd requirements of the Public service "ГТІ'1 T1 (";un,th,e,outs1'do.lin7 nl1 ш™1,н1 l.h.0 wholc 
hereas in the present State of financial I ! Г' nt one end, and lay out a

îd niuLi, * Гь ’ er " ,he ' wg purposes ; the road has a good many crooks, but

....* 42i2* * I
“ Remhed,—That an humble Address be pr ■ 1 want tho “ Colonial Empire ” totako notes of 

inted 16 His Excellency the Lieutenant G over 1lllis nml V1**1 beside his notes relative to tho 
or. praying that His Excellency will be pleased ■ imbecility of the Surveyor General, if ho is within 
uring the recess to take such steps and a dam I lll'erin?*
ich measures, by and with the advice of the Exo- ■ [The “ Colonial Empire" is greatly obliged to 

if h-”",? ' UH cause an investigation iJ Ш the Him, Tames Brown. Surveyor General of New 
lo 4 »bncDepartments and administration of af. ■ Brunswick, for this'notice. The “Colonial Em- 
urs, wit,і a view to greater economy, commensu- ■ airo" does not believe that laying out lots of 100 
itu with the position of the Province, an j exige». I acres on a crookedurnnd, with the same rear line,
> o the 1 n j.ic service, and cease tho same to ■ ueeds’a great amount of ability in anybody; and
u ,, lvtoro t!l° Legislature at its next meet- ■certainly is no proof of the efficiency of the *Sur- 
‘q" ■vt-vor General, who merely ordered it.to he done.

In consequence oi this Resolution, as head oil The ColoniaKJ^inpire believes That firmness, 
it* department, 1 considered it my duty to make ■decision of character, perfect independence, busi. 
ut a statement ot the expenditure with a vie* ■ness talents, and a determination to dismiss all
> set, it I could recommend any decrease in it. ■unworthy or incompetent persons, arc absolute re
tie Surveyor General’s salary was, jClifln Hnuitfite* for perfect fulfillment of the duties of tho
lead Draughtsman, ;t00 ■Survovor General ; and it is clear from the testi-
.ccountaiM. ora ■rnonv of Mr. Brown himself, that he did not poss-
.ssistant Draftsman,^ jsy ■,-> any of these requisites. When he found that
net Assistant, whoso duty it was to make ^ftinfit persons like Wilmot and Arnold were retained

copies, <kc., and write description of ^Kii office contrary ,to his expressed wish, lie Inst Ids 
. 200 ■position by loosing nil control, and should have
If. Jyckwood, ]g0 ̂ ■retiredinstantly. His allowing other members of
linotliy U Loinier holds the salary of ££00 now ^6lie Government, ns well ns Deputy XVhitohond,
Т-л 1 і “1“ГУ is vacant. The Copyist had rule over him in the conduct of his Depart- 

.. e messenger bud £50 : tho stationary ^Baent. affords snen a display ot weakness, and 
ml landing cost A!) I ; postages ; printin* ^■acompetency, as ought to deprive him of office 
rn ■ ?u\.y °°i|ti'ige,icies, £«4; j„ „!!_ £2,-■m the instant.]
, 1 thi ll proposed b “On these blocks thorn were conditions of
-duco the salary уЩіо Surveyor General to £5(K); ■.dual settlement attached, 
nd the costlorprmtmgto £450instead of £680, ■ “ 1 cannot snv that I did meet with great dif- 

" J’11 ' feduction, in that year, of ^■icultv in getting tliB Government to dispose of
nought this before the Government, |,ut schedule but I certainly had a great deal of

i. as no concurred in ; and I now give it in evi- ^Brouille in getting rav schedule through on account 
nice. . J he Government thought it wisnbt ex- ■of tie* pressure of other business, 
soil " !°Upht ‘ couJl* ‘b’ .just as well with ■ “ Steps were taken by me to remove tho Dopu- 
,,ls I J “".viNtr. and make as much money ^Kcs who were in the Imbit of putting down linos 
112 for they got it all away from me, any ^■■11 paper which they had not surveyed. I brought 

г Щ , ., ^■lounty Wilmot’s case and th%t also of Deputy
•* 1 mentioned then, mat it was the duty of the ^JUnoM before the Council. I was particularly 
emi t rattsmun to prepare the schedule to lay be- ^Buixious iu the case of Arnold to procure his dis- 
*rc the Council - ■aissal.

I am generally in tho Office at nine in the “Mr Arnold, was in the habit of keeping peo- 
ormng, and from that until ten at night. I at- ^Kile’s money until they wrote for tlie gvtlnts, which 
nd to the business uf the Office firsthand xvrite ^wuuld be the first xvo would know nf them having 
у own letters afterwards. I used to make up ^■>aid for their lands. He was not dismissed for 
у own notes to lay before the Èxecutive C\>un- reason that a majority of the Council voted 

l lus did not take up any of Mr. Inches ^g ir hi*retention. IIo wajs in the habit of making 
I ahvays did it aay»Af. Mr. Inches яяЦ ^Ипоа which he never run except on 

дг predecessor used to make the schedule itself ■■ bml the matter fully before the
T ... i ^Заїтої say that I considered this, direct inter-

“ * now allude to a case of John Stirlin'**. at B'^'nce with my department " as I think wo are all
Ч1 . It wuen very complicated caseГьиі ^E<‘4l>onsiblo for tho .acts and direction of every
got it all settled at lost. The case came befon ■rpartiuenb
ie t ouncil- Wo used then to settle as n.any ■ ■■ 1 do not think, in my capacity ns tho head
* wo could, and the rest had to “ slaml l>f the Office, that 1 could exercise the same 
icr.*’ In reference tn the Government, I liave-^B"r»rt//«nc< overan officorof this kind so retained
> salary as member of the Board of \ forks, ex- ^Bontrary to my wishes, us he would mit obey me 
*pt my travelling expenses. My dutiesas mem- ^Bkeone" who was retained with my consent, and 
,*r of the Board of Works, interfere with my da- ^Bthom I could dismiss.
es as Surveyor General. •* I do not know of Deputies being dismissed
“ I wish to show the difference botwcoif tho two ^Bpon political grounds purely. Deputy Wilmot 
overninents. I took two years transactions uf not in tlje habit of keeping people's money,
lc late Government, and two years of.tlio present ■'■‘t he used to make paper surveys. He reple
te- ^Bvntcd a line oetween two settlements us a straigiit
“ I fitxl that from i/tli N,,v. 1851, for two years which was but a crooked road, r.nd got us

it-ге were forty-three cases that euine hefoie tlie ^F11’ a great deal of difficulty and confusion, 
ouncil; from this date to the end of two years, "I have no confidence in him. ' This was some 
rty-lhroe cases for enquiry, twenty-eight other ^■earsjago; I brought the matter befcretheCoim- 
i-ses referred to the Law Officers, fifty-one order- ■:! fully, but did not advocate his dismissal so 
1 to “stand over," and three hundred and forty- ■tenuously ns Arnolds : hut tho same difficulties 
ireo decided, refused, or adopted. They were against his dismissal as in Arnolds case,
sposedof. J I never made a formal complaint against
“ Within the lust two years there have hope ^Bl|‘I|uty Stiles, but it was brought up before 
irty-ane tor enquiry, twenty-three to Law (iffi- ^B'n'-ireil by another member. I think ilia sur
is, sixty to stand over, two hundred and twenty ^■'У-4 were not, reliable. I did not think much 

x decided. Of the first two years, there appeal* ■ll»ut this аз an interfernep with my department, 
have been 123 cases Set aside for tlie time being ■lls case was not so glaring as either of tlie 
he afterwards disposed hf. In the last two yean Bthrrs. It was my opinion, that Deputy Stiles 
ere are 114 similar cases. You will see by this properly dismissed."
inlysis that the result of the two Governments “My opinion is that tlie other two. Wilmot 
res not differ so materially. This is the best ori- ■11,1 Arnold were kept on the staff ..Improperly, 
l ion that 1 could institute to shew tho working» “Wo were aware of Deputy Cutler being in- 
the two Governments*. b ^Fompetent, and we never employed him in iin-
“ About surveying of tlie Lunds, you will see ■'""taut matter. Su with Deputy Colling in Qudcne

* looking into Journals of last year, a para- ■,l,“ was tlie same way.
upli in Governor’s Speech, which reads thus ; ■ “My own opinion is, that no lards should be
* it cannot he doubted that intending settlers on ■.’l*1 at п11л except for settlemeht. und with eon-

ild lands, derive mticli advantage from combin- to tlint effect.
g together, in their applications for wild lands. ■ “1 remember receiving a letter from u member 
mets of land suited Kir^ettlements of this des- ■’*' House, desiring that lands in a certain 
iption will he surveyed in different parts of tbo ■"caliiy should not lie sold except with conditions 
tovince, ami roads will be laid out ” settlement, tho same as Labor Act. That
“ The Address contained a tiamg'ranh nreciselv ■,9a>l'cr was Mr. Tibbitts ; I do not recollect tlie 
spondiug te this. oil . ■ate nf the letter.—no action was taken upon it.
“These proposals were discussed in the House.. ■,iil1 not know of any applications being made 
was adopted by all sides. There is no minute ■or speculation in that quarter. Ibis was my 

' Council made with respect to it ; but the whole- ■I!ini'm- Tim letter referred to a particular place 
ing grows out of these two puragrai h in the ■ ha,J »o means of knowing whether these lands 
iieechand Reply. There whs un Association ■rerc applied for speculating purposes or not. 
tiled “ Working Men’s Association,” got up except my knowledge that the bud was m.t fit 
St. .John, they sent up an agent ■ his name W* ■"Humber. They might have been bought up *• He has endeavored t > impress the committee 

owes. He represented to Gov’t thutthev wire ■n*l‘eld unsettled till their value was quadrupled with the belief, tlutt because I had bought some 
lxious to settle a numberof these working me*" gT the labor of other settlers. This mode ot land, I was afraid of tho disclosure. I knew the 
i lots of land in the country, and the Government- ■ak»ig up land has a most injurious effect on the moment the enquiry was instituted, that every 
;reed on the application of any considerable ■Fowth °f settlement. These Unds were at lo- transaction would bo exposed and, revealed, 
imber of these men. to issue a warrant for the »"ju» in Victoria County. . I never considered nor do I now consider, that
arvey of a block of 10 000 acres Tlie applica- ■, 1 llllve tak,'n no effective steps to prevent I had been guilty of any violation of law,icsra&srss'
, different parts of the Pro vinee ■'«jmons. Hiave always been opposed to having stance of what passed between Mr. Inches and
“ Wo tola him we would survey the land, andl l- ^ bckcd up this way, but nirfer brought Vy myself, 
у it out in .100 acre lots. I directed my Deputy.

so having been for a. long time". Some reference 
was made to mine. I remarked that there were 
no fictitious namoe’abmit them. He said, there 
was in two ot the lots, I supposed then he meant 
two lots, but now, I think he meant two of the 

to me, I said, I would speak 
My object was to ease his 

miad, and not to influence by any means his con
duct. It did hot occur to me, that he might re
fer to any member of the Executive, when lie 
alluded to the two persons whose names'he could 
not divulge. I did not fix my mind on any par
ticular persons. I did speak to Mr. McClellan 
but did not do so, trying to influence him. I do not 
think Mr. I. could have referred to any other par
ties except these ; I thought lie was hound in ho
nor to keep the names of these two parties con
cealed.

“ I stated that I thought the report of this- 
committee would influence the matter of the res
toration to office. I am not sure there was any 
thing said about his restoration. I do not think 
Mr. Inches had any reason to inter that, from 
what 1 said, the matter would be allowed to blow 
over. Mr. Indies mentioned the names of but 
two persons. His observations might have al
luded "to any other persons, but there is no doubt 
on my mind that he meant those affairs. This 
was wlmt I understood him to mean, in fact, what 
I am quite confident he meant ; and the whole 
import of Mr. Inches’ statement was, tlint it was 
tlie two persons wlm were connected with him in 
buying.

“ The conversation witli regard to the restora
tion of Mr. Inches, arose in consequence of his 
complaining about his suspension. I think it 
emanated from him, but am not quite sure. He 
did not wish to be suspended till the investigation 
by the committee wns over. I cannot say what 
took place in Council ; though if I did, it would 
amount to nothing. It was mentioned, but I am 
not disposod to state it.

“ The next morning he came to the Secretary’s . 
office, and called mo out ; said if lie was sus
pended. he would hold me answerable, 
him I could not avoid it, or to that effect ; lie in
sisted that I lould ; ho said, “ I will make you”
(and I think lie added) “ your Government feel 
it, or regret it, before a year. You'll see !”

“ Whether before or after this I know not, lie 
said, “ I'll make a clean breast of it." I said it 
was hardly necessary to refer to me for the sake 
of that, unless it came up, or to that effect. I 
said I had done nothing of which I was asham
ed. He said lie would keep nothing back; and I- 
said “ toll the truth." I imagine he thought lie 
would intimidate mo ; lie spoke very strongly and 
decidedly upon tho effect it would have upon mo 
and the Government. I think it was then he 
spoke about the weakness of the Government as 
regarded the striking of this Committee.

•‘The next time I sawhim, was, as Ibefore said, 
in front of my own house. I walked up and 
down with him ; lie appeared calm. VVe met by 
accident ; ho was walking up ; I walked out and 
along witli him,I told him I had seen Mr. Wilmot * 
and talked to him; Г said I had stated to Mr. W. 
what Mr. Inches and myself had talked about, to. 
the effect, that I regretted lie was on tlie Com
mittee, and that Mi. Inches had regretted what 
had taken place.

Mr. Inches said lie. thought Mr. Wilmot would 
do him justice, I tojd him I lmd had conversa
tions with Mr. McClellan and Mr. Hanniugton, 
and I think some others, and that they all felt 
well towards him.

“ Г had not the slightest idea of trying to in
fluence any of these gentlemen. My object in 
speaking to Mr. McClellan was, merely to talk 
the thing over. I happened to meet him I re
collect Mr. McClelan stating that he had always 
heretofore entertained confidence in Mr. Inches.

Sales. It appears 
to Mr. McClellan.

now

Thursday, 7th March.
* Mr. Brown desired to give place to tho Attor
ney General, by bis request—which Mr. Inches 
objected to. on tlie ground that the legal 
hers of the Government cviden’ly took a great 
deal of interest in the investigation, and that Mr. 
Brown was evidently acting under their ad
vices.

Anotherlneni-

Mr. Smith indignantly threw back tho impu
tation ot Mr. Indies, that lie was there ns an ad
visor of Mr. B„ and stated, that he thought 
Mr. Inches had entirely forgotten his position.

Mr. Inches here said, that he would be willing 
to allow the Sur. Gen. to give place to tho Att’v 
Gen. provided ho should bo allowed to ask the 
Sur. Gen. one question first.

The Attorney General thought, as a matter of 
fairness, that ho should have come after Mr. 
Inches. The matter had gone before the 
try, und lie had not yet been heard. He thought 
as a vacancy had now occurred, und they had al
lowed tho Sur. Gen. leave to conclude his state
ment in writing, that lie should now be heard.

Mr. Wilmot thought the Att’y General should 
be heard, but that Sir. Inches’ question could oc
casion no groat delay. Mr. Inches’ qaestion 
then put as follows :—

“ Do you remember conversing with me about 
the delay and the increase ill Deputy Whitehead's 
survey? Did" you not say to me, that the Att’y 
Gen. came to you twice of his own accord, and 
told you, that lie had nothing ti do with 
Deputy Whitehead’s delay, and did you not then 
tell me, that you did not believe him ?

Answer by the Surveyor General.—The truth 
of the matter is, 1 had a good deal of conversation 
witli tlie Attorney General.

1 laid a great deal of -trouble with Deputy 
Whitehead's delay ; lie delayed us nil through 
tho season; when we wrote to him several times, 

found lie had net completed the survey. XVe 
told him to make tho survey forthwith. XVhile 
this delay was going oil, Mr. Inches told me it 
was occasioned by tlie interference of the Attor
ney General with my Deputy ; from what I could 

u paper. gatlier I believed it. The Attorney General came 
i ouncil. i r'to me on two (]iffcl.ent occasions, and without my 

asking him anything aboutit, said he had noth
ing to do with this delay ; he came again and did 
tho same tiling after that, without my asking him 
any thing about it.

Then from tlie conversation with Mr. Inches 
nlinut this, believing as I did, that the Attorney 
General hod interfered with my Deputy, / (/ic/\nof 
beilevc lb є All';/ Ucn. I believed what Mr I. told 
mo, and from al1 I could gather, I thought 
strange of the Att’y Gen. comingtomcintlusway. 
He first came and said this tome of his own necord, 
and I had other reasons beside what Mr. Inches 
told me. I know that the Att’y Gen. wns in the 
habit of interfering with my deportment, of my 
knowledge. Tlie advertising was an instance of 
this. He lias been in the habit of interfering. I 
did not find any fault with him for it, hut just let 
it pass on,I considered myself more responsible 
than any other member of the Government with 
respect to my department.

, plac-

eoun-

wns

J told

, I went

Tlie
wo

me, as

1>-

own

Air. B. was here allowed to retire, and prep 
the conclusion of his statement in writing for the 
Committee, ns ho lmd intended. Ho said it would 
toko him two days to complete it verbally., The 
Attorney General wns sworn by his own desire, 
lie explained that ho would answer any questions 
actually relating to the subject in hand, and had 
obtained leave f ir the purpose from his Excellen
cy, hut Hint he should use his discretion in de
ciding what were, aud wlmt were not, relative te 
the matter.

as an ■ efficient official,' and ns a member of the 
Committee should act justly, according to 
tho evidence submitted-

I felt about the tiling thus—wc could not spare 
him out of tlie office, if lie could consistently be 
retained. Whan I turned the thing over in my 
mind, I thought the difficulty bot%een Inches 
and Wilmot would operate in favor of Inches, 
rathe* than against him, I think I stated this to 
I nches.

“Tho next tiling relates to tho lands. Mr. 
Inches has described how the Grants puss through 
the different offices. They come to my office 
signed by the Surveyor General with the plans 
inside. It would be impossible for me to examine 
all these grants, because*though my own time is 
not every hour devoted to tlie public, I give more 
than the full time of one man with the parties I 
have to assist mo. When my brother yss alive, 
lie examined these grants, with one of tlie stu
dents ; since his death, they am examined by two 
of my students, who murk on the back if any
thing is wrong, to call my attention to it, and if 
right, they fill up the Jiat. nil but my simple sig
nât are. When first Attorney General, there 
used to be a good many mistakes, but latterly, a 
very few, so much that Mr. Indies told Mr. Wol- 
hanpter, tlie Copyist, lie was astonished to find 
me so particular."

Hero Mr. Haimiugton explained, that allusion 
had been made ill the Colonial Empire about his 
interview with Mr. Fisller, and he wished testate, 
that wlmt lie .said was, that he hoped upon inves
tigation, things' would not bo foundso bad ns they 
appeared.

:v

In the Attorney General's language.
“Thefirst statement is this,-—Mr. Inches stated 

that I endeavoured to induce Піт not to come be
fore this Court. I aver most positively, tlint 
neither by word, thought, or action, did 1, in any 
way endeavour to induce him to stay aw, and I 
state this, without any reservation or qualification 
whatever, and in the strongest terms which the 
English language enables me to employ.

My belief aud desire, and the conclusion in 
my own mind was, from the hogimimg that Mr. 
Inches would, and should, give evidence before 
this committee. I took it for granted, tlint he 
would be the very first witness called. If any
thing had occurred, which I could not autioipato, 
to prevent Ills doing so, it would have been a ou- 
lamity to tlie Government. It was tho desire of 
myself and colleagues, that he should give evi
dence.

on

“ In conversation about the Committee, I told 
htm I was not in lha House when tlie Committee 
was struck, and there was. some thing said about 
his"8tm4«msion. I was at his own house, and 
tlnnk ItVas there I had to impress upon him. that 

or mo- his suspension was not like dismissal and that 
tho w)rote thing would have to abide the decision 
of tlfe Committee at last.

“Inoqo if these conversations, he alluded to 
And here I will observe, that I recollect the fictiti8ue names os being the general rule, and

4( To be continued.)

About $75,000 of tbe fishing bounties is paid 
out in the Caetine district, and $38,000 in the 
Ellsworth district. One half of all the bounties 
come to Maine. -
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